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Editorial

G. H. 
Seniors?

Paragraphics
S., are you behind 
Show it!

the

Whatcha say, fellows? Let’s all 
buy our supplies at the Supply 
Room.

Ain’t our principal good looking? 
Of course you’ve already seen the 
front page.

Wonder if they are going to 
mar the lawn of our new high 
school with barnyard golf courses?

We never knew before that Mr. 
Phillips has done so much in his 
short life.

Say, who is 
News Writers’ 
Club?

it that c 
Club the

died the 
Neuritis

Here’s to the second Mary Roberts 
Rineharts and Mark Twains.

1923 Reflector.
“There is no time like the pres

ent
lost”

placeThe old saying is “Don’t 
your dependence in a Green growing 
tree,” but with Mr. Charlie’s base

“He who hesitates
Buy an Annual Now!
Boys and girls, the 1923 Reflector 

is the best yet. The annual 
Staff has labored early and late, 
long and faithfully, to accomplish 
the gigantic task before them.

The herculean efforts of the Staff 
have made it possible for each 
student to have his annual before 
school is out. This is a great ad
vantage over the circulation of last 
year’s annual. The annual last 
year was not distributed to the 
students until school had closed.

The price of the annual this year 
is greatly reduced. The cost of the 
1923 Reflector is $2.00. This small 
cost should enable a great many 
students to buy annuals.

Do not fail to place your order 
for an annual today.

(Buy an AnnuaD

ball team the old adage seems to 
have been violated.

Junior-Senior Banquet
(Continued from page 1)

knowing of this beforehand
From the looks of things, the some very good speeches were given. 

Seniors in room 106 seem to be a * A selection was delightfully ren- 
little too anxious. | dered by the Glee Club conducted

by Miss Maude Harris. After this 
Miss Harris was delightfully elated

_____ to hear the words “Come on, Maude,
Have you ever stopped to think let’s go to the Isis,” from Mr. Jen 

that tomorrow never comes. Today ning’s lips.
is today, and tomorrow will be' A parody on the Constitution of 
today. As the old negro told the Student Council was read by Miss 
judge, “Judge, 1 told me wife I’d Jo Thomason. A very good imita-

Another lesson learned: “You’ll 
have to listen before you can hear.”

do it toraorrrer and tomorrer wus tion was given of Misses Summerell 
today.” ! and Gressitt as they gave their opin-

When today’s task is put off until ion of the Student Coucil. 
tomorrow, the task is put off for-' The declamations were unusually
ever, and nothing is ever accom- well rendered by Wilhemenia Wei-. 11plished. If the world put off the land, a parody on Hamlet’s famous 
little and big tasks at the same time, (soliloquy “To Be or Not to Be” and
it would rapidly go back to days 
when—well, our minds cannot con
ceive of such a thing! Are not we 
a part of the world?

Shall we ever pass this way 
again? Shall we ever meet this 
person again? Can we afford to put 
off helping somebody over a rough 
road today giving a friendly smile 
to the ones that need it most? 
These are not tasks, but these little 
and big things together make life 
worth living.

Let us make the old adage, “Never 
put off ’till tomorrow what can 
be done today” prove its value, for 
today is the only time.

—Carmell Ferguson.

theCharles Causey, a parody 
“Gettysburg Address.”

One of the most unique features 
of the evening was the original songs 
sung by the junior class. The last 
number was a farewell song—a par
ody on “Auld Lang Syne.”

(Supply Room Sale)

WHO’S WHO AND WHY 
Coach McFadden

We could truthfully call Coach 
all of “Uncle Noah’s” words which 
signify the best qualities a man 
can possess but as time and space 
do not permit such elaborate praise, 
we will set forth briefly his most 
outstanding qualities. First of all,

he is the best football coach in 
North Carolina and his rank in track 
circles is no lower. Back of him 
at Davidson is a collegiate record 
which any one would be proud to 
possess, but we, of the high school, 
appreciate to a far greater extent 
what he has done for us than all his 
former glories. He is a man four 
square, doing his bit and some more, 
with a smile for every one. We wish 
in this issue to extend our most 
heartfelt thanks to Coach McFadden 
for the great work that he has 
already done and is now doing 
for our high school tnd for us, as 
students and alhlileL-. The best 
of every thing in life for you, 
Coach! ^

Fred Burroughs
Everybody likes a hard worker. 

We have such a person in school 
who answers to the name of Fred 
Burroughs. Fred came back to high 
school this year after a year of 
“the world” with his habits of study 
all broken. But he has come back 
wonderfully and won the admiration 
of the whole school. He has made 
a good student, and also is a three- 
letter man in athletics for the year. 
He has made good.

Fred Turner
Of all persons most deserving of 

praise and receiving the least, is 
the person who does his work with
out a bluster, without any shouting 
about it. Fred Turner is just this sort 
of fellow. But when a task is assigned 
him, it’s usually done and not done 
half way either. He managed the Sen
ior play exceptionally well, he is a 
real declaimer, and he overcame tre
mendous handicaps and bcame a 
letter man in football last fall.

Patty Webb
Patty Webb is our new basketball 

manager. We could find no one to 
fill Helen Clapp’s place, better. 
This is Patty with the varsity squad 
and she has made a good showing. 
With her as manager we look for
ward to the next year’s basketball.

John Sikes
John being a boy of tremendous 

wit and humour, is very well liked. 
He is not a three-letter man in ath
letics, but his interest in baseball 
trips, too; for this season he has 
makes up for ail the other sports. 
And he knows how to get baseball 
arranged two of the best trips that 
have ever been taken from our 
school. He not only manages, but 
plays baseball, too.

Norman Block
If it is boosting the school, any 

team, or just anything else that’s 
good, is wanted, Norman Block gets 
the call, he answers the call, per
forms the task and performs it 
well. On the football team he made 
a record, at basketball he was call
ed on time and time again, and 
now that baseball has started, he 
accepts the place at first base and 
“Plays the game”

Leonard Temko
Jerry,” as we all know is cheer

leader for G. H. S., and he has 
the Pep, too. Wanted: Someone 
to find him in a bad humor—it 
can’t be done.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mrs. Adams of Des Moines, Iowa, 

is visiting her daughter. Miss Maud 
Adams.

Mr. Hugh T. Lefler spent the 
latter part of the week in Durham 
with the boys’ tennis team.

Last week. Miss Inabelle Cole
man attended the Language Conven
tion at Durham, where she made a 
big “hit.”

Mr. Charlie Phillips spent the 
week end out of town with the base
ball team.

G.H.S. GtRLS AND BOYS
We would like to sell you some if not all of your

FOOTWEAR
We promis you Good Shoes, Good Styles, Good 
Fit and the most reasonable prices to be found 

in Greensboro.
COME SEE US

J. M. HENDRIX & CO.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 

223 S. Elm St.

START THE BOY RIGHT WITH A COLUMBIAN NATIONAL POLICY

Rate, 20-year Endowment, ages 12 to 20, f40.85 per JIOOO.OO 
Rate, 20-Payment Life, Ages 14 to 20, $22.?C per $1000.00

LISTEN BOYS!
How about your clothes?

We can sell a real snappy suit with two pairs of
tl*0\lS6I*S

PRICE $25.00 $27.50 and $28.50

DONNELL-MEDEARIS, INC.
Everything from shoes to hat.

DICK’S LAUNDRY COMPANY

Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

Phones 71 and 72

WE’LL TREAT TOUR CLOTHES WHITE

TRY SOUTHERN LIFE SERVICE
Ut Our Representative Explain our THRIFT Policies. 
They have an appeal which you can’t get away from.

THE SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

A Home Company
A Home Builder'

CEO. T. COCHRANE, Gen. Agt., Room 302 Sou. Life ft Trust Bldg. Phone 2615

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
Greensboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000.00
Four per gent (compounded quarterly) paid 

on Savings Accounts 
Branches at

Greensboro National and South Greensboro.

“Built for Service’’

THE WILLIAM FOOR HOTELS

THE O. HENRY, Greensboro, N. C., W. H. Lowery Mgr.
THE CLEVELAND, Spartanburg, S. C., W. P. Martin, Mgr.

THE ARAGON, Jacksonville, Fla., A. D. Arnold, Mgr.
MARION. 325 rooms, each with bath, Charlestown, S. C. 

S ERATON, 130 rooms, each with hath, High Point, N. C. 
the GEORGE WASHINGTON, Washington, Pa.

Wm. Foor, President and General Mgr.-E. E. Robinson, Sec. and Treas.

(( !

ICE CREAM—

The Velvet Kind

Made in Greensboro
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